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the Irien.N of the Senatorial TRANSPORT MEADE ON THE WAY TO

SAN FRANCISCO WITH 300 INSANE

SOLDIERS.
ini.didale an- - Very active ami "g- - State Hospital for the Criminal la-san- e,

at 0 :f o'cl.ick tonight, wheu.iiileuvnriiiir to Turc an
six or eight keejs--n were assaulted
and uverjHiwered by Uut twenty
Ins&nw patients. Some of the pa-

tients escaped and seven are still
large. One or two of the kep
are badly bruised as a result of

oMU-To- r their l:iorite, which wai
.tained l.y "force and I'raiid" ineth-.rh- .
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SjvakH in llihtt TVrtuaof
IVruna a a Catarrh Cure.

Vbia'a HUt C. ''.--
latter fr'Ui ta JeW UeM
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VI r. M. A.TbMirg. MibneapwU. M av.

He run a Madl.-in- e Co, I Vdumt-u- .

lirutleliirU : "Aaa rUnlj
1 tail fhrfU ud 1'riuo. 1

have bu Uuutlvd tUtt hiMiiK--t eiairb
fur overall yeara. 1 ha4 tried aetal
ruiJie without reliaf. A !! frtl
aUtlavJ ma totrj 1'oruna.auJ ! Uttk
U 11 faith'""? tstfureemch tuaal. iuc
than 1 Iutr lwae kpl It lu U.rlioua
I am ou In baiter l.ralth thau 1 Lata
been lu ovar twenty wars, ai.J 1 fel
ure tuy oatarih la pr maurutly curaO.'
Per una curea catarrh wl.rrrr

ed. At Mua ae l'aruua rniwvr eye
... .(.rrli ti.a tllurkttuU lie. uluat

Hood, uertrea atroDfc. aud ti.uU
Whea. Perunaetrrnntl.eua weak nera
not bv tauiporartly stimulating them.
but bv removing the causa of weak
uerea avatemlc catarrh. Thia lathe
only cure that lasU. Kiuose lha cause;
n.iura will do I ho reat. IVruna rrlnoTr
the cause. Addrts The Pmrvn Medi

cine Compsny. Columba. Ohio, tor m

book tnstlng of cstmrrk In It differ--

mat phmtet and Uget. alto a book
mtttied "Hmaltb and Beauty." writtae
ttpccUlly tor women.

RESENTS PUNISHMENT WITH A REVOL

VER.

A Itii-biiio- I lor Onl ii ears !

Puts a Public and Teacher in
Pau ic.

Richmond, Va., Special, 19th, to Phil
adelphla North American.
With a big six-shoot- er In his hacd

it)d determination written on every
feature, Claudie Jordan

esterday afternoon threatened to
clean out Nicb'Lon street public
cbool, with its. 4x scholars acd a

I 1 T 1 1large corps oi toacners. ue looiea
as though he meant what he aaid,

c dement prevailed.
Claudie had been narboring a

grudge against his teacher, which
toemed strange, for she is pretty, a
dainty little woman, and he swore a
deep oath that he would get even for
past application of the birch while
he was turned across her knee. Yes
terday morning, taking advantage of
the temporary absence of his parentr,
he climbed upon a chair and secured
his father a revolver from the bu
reau.

With the weapon buttoned tightly
within his little jacket, he strode
proudly off to school, trying to make
up bis mind in what position of the
anatomy to shoot the teacher, should
she molest him.

No opportunity offered Itself nntil
afternoon, when Claudie, having
blundered egregiomly in a lesson,
was told that he must stay in after
school. When he hauled out hs wea
pon and flourished it around hishead,
a grand stampede and almost a panic,
too place. The scholars fled scream
ing from the room, but the pretty
little teacher, white as a piece of
marble, held her ground.

'I'll get even With you now," re-
marked the juvenile rough rider,
trying to get his heavy weapon oa a
level with her heart.

"I'm goirg to fill you ehuck full of
lead."

A tragedy might have followed
had Claudie been familiar with bis
weapon. But he forgot to draw back
the hammer before attempting to
pull the trigger, and the little teach-
er's life was saved.

The venerable principal witnessed
the exciting tableau through a win-
dow and hastened to the rescue, dis-
arming the blood-thirst- y youngster.

Meanwoile a squad of police ar-
rived, having heard that bloody work
was in progress. One of the blue-coat- s

conducted the lad home to his
parents, where he waa placed in-

communicado.

Hunting-- Kixlies and Wreckage in lialvea-lu- u.

Galveston, Oct. 20. The fire de-
partment today commenced burn-
ing the immense drifts of wreckage
from the hurricane of September
8th. Hundreds of bodies and thous-
and of dollars worth of valuables
will be cremated, The first elec-
tric cars since the hurricane were
running today.

iSpaiiinli Cutrfuet HesigiiM.

Madrid, Oct. 21 Senor filvela, the
Premier, had an audience with the
Jueeii Hegent to-da-y, and formally an-

nounced the resignations of Senor Gaa-et-t.

Minister of Agriculture, and Sen
!getherwiththerfaiirnationSof thehih
officials in other Departments, a a pro- -

",9' appointment oi t.en
eral Weyler a captain general of Mad- -
ria.

Waitdell has withdrawn from the
Senatorial race.

can be cured only l.y a com .let iyteia of treat-
ment which ue.itralt7e aud drifes out ail of the
I"lou and at the aaiue time builds tip the general
health of the patient. I r. lUUia way's luetbud of

lalt ftiJ at Life !tHra. -

rrt of jMlfral .ma-i- -

Vr tVtury.
OtoKl.tTt.UM. Ky, Oct. 20 -- W.

jury, f.Bi tbr defendant roilty
and fii k' pUBubrneot at lite ioaprui-ontuest- .'

Tbia verdlrl was rrtnrneJ by the
twelve men who wer Irc tsl totry
Henry K. YonUey, formerly Oavern-o- r

Taylor's tteaofftapher. on the
charge of toeing a principal in lb

WI i.l.aoi .e--"?l,,i,r "J"v . . v . ... v m
V

mlunliiar .. . w kill. .1"

iutr at Frankfort, Jan IVl.h.
W Qea lh- - jary enter d tt eoart

r.k... - f ,.,, rt'-- iv

this morniotr, Judge Cantrill aaket- -

"Jentlrmn, have yon made a ver- -
dictr'

Foreman II. U. VlcCabc, nodded
hi head.

laa up the papen to the Ierk,"
said the Ju're.

The ibenff pauvl ti em np and the
"lcrk read the following verdict: J

'We, the jut y, find the defendant
and tlx his punishment atc

in the penitentiary for lif.
4Mie ntlemen, U that yoor verdie;! '

aaked the jodire.
! :.,-- th .l j

"(ientlemen, you are bow finally
discharged, and vou cau rail on the
trustees of the jury fund for your
pay," said judge Cantrill

The jury tiled out of the room and
the most dramatic trial in the Ken-
tucky courts for many years was at
an end.

This morning the fote w& unani-
mous that YouUey waa guilty. Then
the degree of punuhment was taken

t

up. On this question the jiry was
somewhat divided, but finally agreed
on the life sentence.

Henry Yountsey is the third man i

to be found guilty in connection '

with the Ooebel shooting.
Caleb Powers tried on the charge

of complicity, was sentenced to lift ;

imprisonment, while James Howard, i

tried on an indietment charging him '

with being a principal in the shoot-- ,

ing, was sentenced to death.
During the early days of YoutseyV '

trial the prisoner exhibited signs of;
breaking uown. hue Arthur (Joe-- '
bel, brother to the dead man, was on
the stand testifying, Youtsey rose in
the prisoner's docket and denouncer j

the witness in wild exclamations, i

. a m a . .wnue outseys wue screameu mat
Goebel had sworn away the life ot
her husband.

Later the prisoner became uncon
scious and, according to attending
physicians has since piactically been
inanimate. Lach day his bed has
been carried to tho door of the jury
room where it stood in plain view ot
the court, its occupant apparently
oblivious to his surroundings.

Motions for a continuance were
overruled by Judge Cantrill who de
clared that he was powerless to stop
the trial unless the defendant be ad
judged a lunatic. Youtsey, on yes-
terday, showed considerable improve-
ment, however, and his physicians
stated that he had resumed taking
nourishment in the regular manner,
while his respiration was rap dly be-

coming normal.
The defense filed a motion for an

arrest of judgment and Judge Can-
trill set it for hearing on the second
day of the February term. Therefore
Youtsey will not be sentenced until
next year.

Yontsey was ordered removed to
the r rankfort jail.

Neck I'.roken in WreMliinr Match.
LakkCitv, Fla., Oct. 21. Jess

Sandurs, colored, the engineer at an
ice factory here, had his neck bro
ken while wrestling with a comrade
to-da- y. The two were sparring in a
ring in the center of which was a pit
eight feet deep. The prize contest
was for one to put the other in the
pit. They both lest their balance at
the edge of the pit, Sanders falling
headforemost, dragging the other
wrestler with him.

Sander's neck was snapped by the
fall and he died instantly. There
were several spectators.

An Kloiicr Wauta I lit.unite for Arrent
and Detention.

Penacola, la., Oct'. 21. A nov-
el suit for damages has been in-
stituted here. Major II. Macon,
who eloped from Birmingham, Ala.,
last Monday with Miss Daisy Raw-ue- y,

the daughter of a prominent
family in that city, and married
her the same day, at Montgomery,
has began the suit against Police
Officer Daw, of Pensacola, who, act-
ing upon a telegram from the
bride's father, arrested them on
their arrival here Tuosday morn-
ing.

Mr. Macon says he was much
humiliated and his bride waa ser-
iously frightened by tho arrest and
he now asks cash damages for the
arrest and detention.

A Itisl.op Tortured aud Three Thonnan.l
Converea Massacred.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 21. Accord-
ing to a correspondent of Tho
Shanghai Mercury, Bishop Foutos-at- i,

in South Honan, was tortured
for four hours by Chinese. Tho
members of his body were removed
singly.

Two priests were covered with
coal oil and placed in patterns of
stickf, which were then get on fire.
Bishop Footosati and others were
frightfully tortured. Three thous-
and converts, led by French priests
in defending their Church, were
massacred.

Killed for Ten Cents
t keriiersville l orsyth county,

Sunday morning a negro named
ueorge l'egram was shot and killed
by another negro, whose name wa
not learned. The negroes fell out
over ten cents. The one who did
the killing made his escape.
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KIRBY KILLS HIS BROTHER-IN-LA-

theMURRIll.

lie i N in .Inil aul i 0 r br- -

Willi tlx K.-aln- la if 1 b- - I" iw.rwi ( jr

..f 1 1 l riuw.

I iinloti N tf' li-r- . flu- - nf Hie

,N,et ,.. kii.g lraKdi.-J- n U bUtor,
, . .10.t 'iii 1 jr, ih'i urmi iirr

urdav iiiitlii l l.i- -. wai the killitif f

Mr. e MurriH. I. I. it r.rotrirr-i- n

liv, W r. I.ee K irlij .

KirLy we tlrii.kin. an.l M urn II s

tryiiij; io Inn. hi m- - Mlit-n- , in b
.Iruhk.-i- . fmt) he Murrill in tx.lh
ariiH, -- - rriiikC an art-r- y in .n inn. !

The w tll titled man hint t death in .1

dorl while U w.n- - twM.ini hope I. ell !

llie Klirgei.114 i.t to hilll. 1 he '.V.lil

iiihii leave-- , a wife .nii) one ehilil. Kirliy
iinaiarrieit

15. tli W Te met. el ex. ellent fnii.ilv,
tHt ttie tri:e.l ii reath uVplored in

ll.i- - oiinimi.ilj. Kirt in jnil, an.!
ill t.e trie.! at the runry term ol

oiirl. ite in oerw l.elii.e.t with n real-
ization of the eiH.ni.it of hi-

an. I a- - yel he l.eeti pee. hi.- -, iin ejI11 .'it.. :ii ..1 'iiii.i.i 111 .iiirriii ; ue.nii 1 j.e
of both !iae t he vy in ii ot thlSeom- -

riiiiiiii y.
Murrill sine from Onflow county.

ant tiis lio.ly wa taken there Mointaj
for h.irial.

WHEELER AND HOBSON.

lli.lll M ake eeche to oilTeilernte Vet-t'l-m- is

at the tieorKia Mnte Knir.

Atlanta, ia., Oct. (ietieral Joe
Wheeler and I.ieutentnt Ki.tiinuiiil

enrs jn Ilobsoii were given a hearty
rMniimi in.iki the ueti.t Imiitir

1

of Confederate terns at the inter
Slate lair They were central figures
n a gigantie. civic para.Ie in which the
Jovernors of Ceorgia ami Alabama

with their respective statin participa-
ted. Hnlh addressed a big audience at
the lair grour.ls. tJenera! Wheeler
saivl in part :

' Now 1 am promt that 1 am a boi th
em man, promt that I am a descendant!
and contemporary ot those great mas-
ter minds of the Southland that have
done so much to make the American re
public glorious and give to her children
the priceless heritage of civil liberty
In all the annals ot history mere are
recorded no acts of patriotic self-sacrifi- ce

and physical courage on the battle
field, that will compare with ihetieatii-!es- s

paxes written in blood by thechiv- -
airy and manhuod of the South in that
terrific four years' struggle for the
maintenance of the constitution as it
was written by the lathers. In every
war in which our country has been en
gaged, from the revolution for indepen
dence Irom the thra'dom ot a tyrant
across the seas to this last war for the
flag and triumph and civilization in
the nethermost parts of the earth, the
Southern hero has arisen a majestic
figure, an example of what is noolest
in patriotic ideals and best in demo
cratic citizenship "

Lieutenant Uobson entereu into a
strong defense of Admiral Sampson's
course in the late war.

SENATOR BUTLER IN SOUTH DAKOTA.

lie is Making lireat Speeches and Chans
iutr Many Votes.

Aberdeen Sentinel.
At the opera house on Monday

night Senator Butler delivered the
most convincing arguments on trusts
and imperialism ever delivered to an
Aberdeen audience and did it in the
most polished and agreeable manner
He spoke over three hours to a pack
ed house and the audience would
have listened to him for three hours
more. lie has made every fusionist
who heard him a traveling advocate
of our cause. His speech was a vote
getting one and made many converts
from the Republican side.. His allu
sion to Senator Pettigrew was re
ceived with wild applause. His ar
guments for our cause were so plain,
and data furnished was so conclu-
sive, that every one who was in
doubt before was satisfied, and many
who thought they were right were
put to thinking. No speech has over
made a greater impression here."

ChriwtiauA lVinir Murdered and Churches
lest ro yed.

Berlin, Oct. 20. Private advices
received by The Cologne v oiks Zei
tnng, the leading Catholic organ, say
Viceroy Chang Chi Tung continues
wholesale executions m Hankow ot
anti-dynat- ic plotters. Forty-tw- o men
have been beheaded and the anti
Christian riots in that province have
been stopped. But in the proyince
of Ho-Na- n every church, chapel and
congregation have been destroyed,
and the Christians murdered, except
in one church, where a bishop and a
number of missionaries barricaded
themselves and have hitherto success-
fully resisted all attaeks.

Killed by a Fall From a Hotel Window.

Qiincy, 111., Oct. 21. Jos. E. Tal
lis, a newspaper man of Tennessee,
who wrote under the name of Ray
Raymond, was killed by falling from
a third story window of the Occiden-
tal .Hotel.

The presumption is he fell asleep
on the window sill, as the body was
found in the hotel alley this morn
ing, arrayed in night clothes and
with the skull crushed in. He was
about 50 years eld and unmarried.

Massacres of Armenian.
Paris, Oct. 20. A special dispatch

from Constantinople to The Petit
Bleu says new and frightful massa-
cres of Armenians have just occur-
red in the district of Diarbekir. The
Mussulmans, it is asserted, pillag-
ed, outraged and killed during five
days without the intervention of
Turkish troops. Eight villages, the
dispatch says, wero entirely de-
stroyed and burned.

I)r. Hawthorne's Church Kurned.

Richmond Va., Oct. 20. At two
o'clock this morning, Grove Avenu
Baptist chnrch, Rev. J. B. Haw-
thorne, pastor, formerly of Atlanta
and Nashville, was totally destroyed
by fire, the origin of which is un-
known. It. was built in 1S09 at a
cost of $40,000. Two residences ad-
joining the church were damaged to
the extent of $10,000.

Five Fireman Burned.
As the result of a fire in the

slaughter house of A. V. Hinman t
Co., St. Louis Minn. Saturday night,
Ave fireman are dead and others in- -

jured and property to the amount of
' $130,000 was destroyed.
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Will. I'M H.liltfr All

uo Iuaaultjr at
San Francisco, Oct 'J. TTi ers

tr.innport Sherman, which ha ar-

rived here from the Philippines, i

practically a funeral ship. On toboard the vessel ar- - ul dead, VI

l7 Kk aud is convalescent
soldi. r ntid civiilai.ri. The tnitia- -

poit ha- - heeti int to quarantine.
Mort uUcuraging reports ar
night from the Far Hast by the

physical wrecks who have, conn
borne In the bhcrman. It is stat

that the hospitals at Manila are
overcrowded with the victims-o- f

bidlets and disease Fully ,oom

soldiers now He on the cots in the
hospitals and many of tues will
df before they can te placed ou

ird tran-.port;- s to lm brought a

hi me.
Added to this is the fact that the

tr.:uport Meade is uow on its way
to Han I'rancisco with .M soldiers
Ail of these are shattered in mind
ai d body, many of them bfdng vio-

lently insane from the effect tA

hi,rd?dilp ami th cl.mate. Most
of them will never recover thir
reason.

The transport Logan left Manila
lat Tuesday. It carries sol-

di rs, all of whom are sick and ma
il) of whom are bordering on m- -

a ;lll .

It...I, .,,1.1. ......... lr.nUlu.rt.i.i un niiu i v

th.it leaves Manila Hardly enough
sh ips can bo socund to carry home
the victims of the, campaign against
th. Filipino. Worn by severe tri-
als In the fields, soldiers become de-nmnt-

day alter day, and, reports
say, are obliged to bo con lined and
watched for fear they will do harm
to themselves and their comrades.

'I' he South and Tbe SuHrK.
Norfolk, Va., Landmark.

Numbers of Northern papers are
greatly pleased with some remarks
recently made by Senator 'Tillman of
South Carolina, in his frank st and
mo tt engaging manner. There is no
doubt that Tillman often says im-

pressive and sensible things. There
is no doubt that he is a man of abili
ty and force. In spite of the en
thusiasm shown by several of our
Northern contemporaries, however,
we find it impossible to go farther ir
praise of tho pitchfork-wielder- .

What gives his Northern admirers
inch a nigh opinion of 1 tllman is
seen from the following editorial
comment in the Philadelphia Even-
ing Telegraph:

"Senator Tillman, of South Caro
Una, is not altogether the 'pitchfolk'
fanatic that he is sometimes repre-
sented as being. He is a shrewd and
intelligent observer, and realizes
clearly just how far it is safe for
him and his adherents to go in the
furtherance of their favorite politi-
cal theories. He has given hia views
on the Southern disfranchisement
movement in a current interview, in
which he displays more common
sense and sound judgement than
have been in evidence in the recent
progress of the conspiracy against
the colored voters of the 'lately re
bellious States.' In Mr. Tillman's
opinion, the ingenious device of the
grandfathers clause,' by which the

disfranchisement of the blacks has
been effected in Louisiana and North
Carolina, is such a plain discrimi
nation against a class of the popu
tation on account of color that it is
in contravention to the XIYth
Amendment to the National Consti-
tution, and will be declared uncon-
stitutional by the Supreme Court of
the L'nited States, as soon as it comes
before that tribunal for adjudica-
tion."

The Landmark is inclined to be-

lieve that Senator Tillman is right
about the "grandfather clause." We
have always said that its acceptance
by the Supreme Court is very doubt-
ful. The South Carolinian ' and
Misaisdppian plans, by which the
elimination of the ignorant and
venal negroes Is effected without
any resort to an ancestral qualifica-
tion, have already been passed upon
by the Supreme Court and pronoun- -
Ced Constitutional.

Of course, it is not strictly correct
to say that the "grandfather clause''
tffdct8 the disfranchisement of the
blacks, and we hardly think that
Senator Tillman said it. The object
of the grandfather clause is to ex-
cept the whites from the restrictions
which apply to the negroes. Again,
the Telegraph is in technical error
when it adjudges this clause to be a
plain discrimination against a class
of the population on account of
color." That is the effect, to be
sure ; but the legal trouble with the
grandfather clause is that it creates
a privileged class. When you say
to a body of men that all of them
who can read and write or can pr jve
the ownership of a little property
may vote, you do nothing nnfair.
Men who are not now able to meet
the qualification may qualify them-
selves before the next election if
they are in earnests Oa the other
hand, when we say that every man
may vote if he can read and write,
or can prove the ownership of a cer-
tain amount of property, or can
show that his ancestors could have
voted before slavery was

then we open to one class an
avenue of escape from the educa-
tional and property qualifications
which is barred completely and eter
nally against the other class. The
fact that one class is white and ha
other colored is well-know- n, j ist as
it is well-know- n that an alternative
educational and propert) quahfi;a
tion will cat off ten or twenty negro
votes to every white one; but the
ancestral clause would oe equally
nnfair if there were not a negro in
the country.

To Make Borings at Cliar-loston- .

Washington, uct. 20. Lieut
Chambers, of the navy, starts to-
morrow for Charleston, 8. C, to sup-
erintend the borings at the sites
which are being examined for the
proposed navy yard, to be located
there Lieutenant Parks will leave
later to superintend the --borings at
Port Royal. The inquiry at the
latter point will be with a.view to
determining the cost Involved In
securing dtep water. The results
of the inquiries will be laid before
the naval board charged with de-
termining the questiou of a site
tor the new naval station.

g.MMi-- , a.-- i in iuii.iv . i. k .. ...

Vith.tit doubt the Senatorial
tight - thf hottest tiling that ever
ram. l,,v n the pike. It wriggle,
jump-- , and ptt4 t'tre like a live elcv- -

trl- - ire out ol join.-- I lie inen.iA
Mr. Carr and .Mr. Simmon-- , the br.

leading cundidalert, are very active.
I. rl work i U'liu' done are!

it up at the rate it it UoW ed

going until the day ot the election
neither ofttiemeii w ill retain enough
honor to tote green apples to a U-a- r

mm h les le a 1'iiitcd State
All kinds of unnm-ia- ry

tx
i.rt- - are U-iu- g circulat-- l willfully
ttnd malicioii-l- y, hy what character
of friend- - oi woi keiN of either can- -

lidate I cannot nay, hut they are
ni.n. h oiii oi i ne cam i.uitio an-- , an
indecent and disgraceful. 1 lioje
Htid tiellcve that the managerM oi
Loth candidate are innocent of
the U-in- g imlulgel in.
Mr. Carr i- - aviwd of U-in- g a com
mon drunkard, while Mr. Simmons

charged with leing guilty ol H

kinds of fraud from ballot Im.x ".tuif- -

1 . i. hi.rliunv rol.lwrv. If eitlier I
' J " I

N ars the ch:lractr given l.llfl l.Vt I

certain iH.Titicul gos-.ljM'r- s, (iod for
bid he siic-ee.- l Mr. I'.utler. - II.
i:. '. P.ryant, in Charlotte Obsi rver.

A HAMI'I.K OK I N T I M 1 1 1 A T I O N .

The News and Observer thinks it i

right for Democrats m Jndiana to

boycott the large corporations that
have adopted methods of intimida
tion and coercion to control the voter
of their employes, bat this same
sheet, with brazen inconsistency
"okV the damnable performances
of the redshirt, Simmons, ballot-stu- f

fing machine in this State.
We reproduce, in this connection,

a lettar written to a Populist by bis

employer, setting forth reasons why

he should be discharged :

"Hallsroro, N. C, Aug. "i, 1900.
Mr. A. J. Pierce, llallsboro, N. U

Dear Sir The stand you took m
casting your vote on the amendment
suffrage at Bogue precinct to-da- y has
caused a dissatisfaction among some
of my men, and under these circum
stances I consider it best for both
concerned, for yon to cease employ
mem wun me. i nope iuai yuu uij
in thu nuir fntiirA t&lfA a. stand a
gtand more in harmony with your
fellow laborers' wishes, and also to
your employer.

Yours Truly,
S. B. Hall.

The boycott, as a weapon against
intimidation and coercion, can be

used with poworful effect.

Tho greatest of all issues so far
as our farmer population is con

cerned Is free speech, free ballot
and a fair count. Everybody who
believes In the prosecution of the
principles of free government In

this State should vote and work to
defeat the present mobocracy. They
have no respect for the rights of the
common people as was demonstra
ted in the August election. Every
one who wants good laws and just
government in tho State should
unite on the Issue of honest eloc
tions which is paramount to every
other political consideration.

The government reports, recently
issued, indicate some slight im-

provement In the condition of the
cotton crop In consequence of which
there has been a dec. Ine in the
price, cotton has been carried to
market so rapidly in some sections
that the receipts are larger than for
last year. This gives the specula
tor an opportunity to depress the
price. If cotton were maikotod
with some system the farmers
would be greatly benefitted. The
crop is short and farmers should not
rush their cotton to market.

An unf ir and dishonest election
aw should have no place on the stat-
ute books of this country. Every
vote that is cast should be honestly
counted.

A man who will commit perjury
and steal ballots will rob a bank if
the same opportunity for escape is
afforded him. Every man who be-

lieves in honesty should use his in-

fluence to have an honest and fair
ballot law enacted when the Legis-
lature meets. There is no excuse for
the present infamous law to remain
on the statute books.

rCol. Bryan had the largest crowd
to hear him when he spoke in New
York last week that ever greeted a
speaker in that State. It was a con-

tinuous ovation to him during his
brief stay in that eity. He has made
a number of speeches in New York
State, and many think his chances
are good for carrying it. However,
the result i New York, where all
the big financial institutions are lo-

cated, it is difficult to forecast with
any degree of accuracy.

There should be a strong, aggress-
ive and active Populist organization
in every township in the State. If
they are not already organized steps
should be taken as soon as possible
to perfect an organization. The Peo-
ple's Party is the only hope of the
masses of this country, and they
should rally to its support. As a
party it is opposed to "fraud, force"
and ballot-stuffin- g in elections. If
the people's political liberties are to
be preserved in this State, they must
organize at once to defeat - the mo-
bocracy now in control.

the assault. After the patients bad
been given their usual Hunday
night supjs r they were taken back i.i

their apartments In company
with keepers. Among the unmix t
were . or 20 who slei.t in one of
the large corridors, this being n
cessary on account of the cramp--
conditions at the Institution. In
this hall with tho patients wcr
dx or eight keepers, who sat on
their chairs, watching the inmates
as they walked up and down the
hall in a restless manner.

There were no auspicious move
ruenta on the part of the patients to w

indicate that they had been planning
revolt of kny kind. They looked

as they always did, first at one keep
er and then at another, but the keep a
ers did not think that there wm a'jj
trouble in the minds of the twenty
prisoners. Suddenly and without .
warning, each keeper attacked si
multaneously by two or three per
sons and heavy blows fell oa the
heads o the surprised attendants.
There did not seem to ba any leader
of the revolt, and while the patients
were assaulting the keepers they
would glare at each other occasion
allya8 if waiting for the word to
make the break for liberty. The keys
the keepers had were soon taken
away from them and a rush was then
made for the door leading from the
ball into the dining room.

As the patients ru3hrd through
the dining room each one of them
picked from the table a heavy plate
or cup or bowl, to nse as a weapon
In case they were overtaken by the
keepers. The lights were still burn
ine in all tne departments, and tut
insane mob bad clear sailing. From
the dining room they went through
the adjoining rooms, the doors ot
which were unlocked, and then into
the hallway to the rear entrance. The
patient in advance of the others was
nervously fingering over his bunch
of keys as he ran, looking for the
keys to the rear door. The keys were
well known to them and the rear
door was unlocked without much
loss of time. With a yell the mob
rushed out of the narrow door, fUht
ing with each other as they went,
each wanting to be in the lead.

In the yard they ran like deer and
crowded around the big gate in the
wall, while one of their number was
turning the key in the lock. When
the gate was thrown open they rush
ed out of the yard, fairly tumbling
over each other in their anxiety to
be free again. In the meantime the
keepers who had been overpowered
h.d given the alarm, and after t
chase, all bnt seven were recaptured

DISMAL OUTLOOK.

The Future of South Africa not Very
Promising.

London, Oct. 20. The South Afri
can war has again spread south
wardly, the heaviest fatalitits ol
the week being in the Orange ltiver
colony near the border of Cane Col
ony. The outlook is dismal for an
early resumption of farming and
mining. The desolation already
wrought will take years to redress
yet the British generals are return
ing. Chermside, Hutton and Wal
vene, oesiaes rsuuer, are an en
route to England,

A dragging guerilla warfare
threatens serious social sequels. At
cape Town and Durban the Trans
vaal refugees there are now penni
less and destitute, and riots are
probable if they are not allowed to
return in a few weeks This is im
possible, as the plight of the Trans
vaal Is even worse. The British
military position has been mater
ially unchanged for a month.

ENGLISH PLANT COMING TO THE UNI

TED STATES.

The Largest Crueil.le Steel Concerns i

Oreat Kritaiu to Moe to West Xir
ginia.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 21. The Com
mercial Gazette w will sa
"Seybold & Dickstod, of Sheffield
England, the largest manufacturers
of crucible steel in Great Britain
contemplate moving their plant to
the United States. A site providing
excellent water and rau shipping fa
ciuiies nas peen optioned Bear
Wheeling, W. Va., and it is proposed
to erect thereon a modern plant cos
ting upwards of $3,000,000, which
from the first, will employ about 3.
GOO men. The obj set of the move is
to get into the American market
Constantly increasing cost of coal in

igland is a prominent factor act
ing as an impetus to tne move
Charles Walker, who left the Ene
lish.firm 22 years ago to come to this
country, and who is now an expert
at the JJemler Works, of the Firth
Sterling Steel Company, is in receipt
of an autograph letter from the head
of the English firm outlining the
plans as given. -

Six People Killed by a.Texas Cyclone

Atlanta, Tex., Oct. 21. A tornado
struck about half a mile west of
Loxli and 15 miles west of here, to-
day. The path of the tornado was
200 yards wide and the wind swept
everything before it. One house in
the centre of its path, occupied by
negroes, was destroyed, six people
being killed outright. Three others
are missing and are supposed to le
dead.

The cyclone traveled from the
southwest to the northeast, crossing
the Texas & Pacific Railroad at Cami-liellsvil- le

Spur, a lumber loading
station, two miles north of Lodi.
The lumber was carried away in all
directions.

It is feared further loss ofjife has
resulted in the country. A hard
rain fell during this morning, com-
mencing about 7 o'clock with light
hail. The result will be consider-
able damage to the cotton crop re-
maining ungathered in this section.

Major Wood Arrived From Havana.
New York, Oct. 20. Major Gen.

Wood, governor of Cuba, arrived to-
day from Havana. He will pro-
ceed immediately to Washington
and return with his family to Ha- -

an Dy way of Tampa, Fla. ,

"I MAVK NKVKIC IiiK
'I II AT (Mot 'Til K UN) l'.AlI.KOAl IS AS

i'ii'n'iv. t has mcykk I rr. A

r(Tli MdNK'i IN MN I.I r X. C"J
. a i iimi ILI III-- ION WALK TO MK AM

H A I KM AN mk TilK. nM M IT'I'K.K IN

IV.tS. WIIMM WA- - mI'KNT I "U TDK

I'.K.NK.VIT Of illK I'AI'.TV."

Kxtract from Simmon' letter In

the N't'W-- t tril ninerver, Sept. Jsth,

AllMM A II IIIK. KlUMliT,

The New and Ulw rvtr of the
lMh Instant, In a leading editorial
advocate the l.oott Hgnlrirtt large
corporat Ioiia th;it hi.- - enercing and
intimidating their einiiloyes into
voting for McKlnley.

We make the following extract
from thu editorial :

'The Democrat! ought to return
"sin eye Tor eye." jr a gnat corpo
ration, organized to do a legitimate
laixineH attempts to control the
vote of the men It employs, they
ought to ho prosecuted by the ofll
corn of the law "

"The people ought to take their
punlshiiiont In their own hands.

"The Democratic National Com
mittee has requested to be advised
of all firms or corporations that
are pursuing the plan of coercion
or Intimidation with the view of
tellini' the honest people to boy
cott all Mich concerns. The India
uu Democrats are fully alive to the
necessity of meeting intimidation
with boycott and have already put
it in force."

From the above it is clear that
the News and Observer heartily en- -

dorses, nationally, the boycott
against corporations that practice

control the votes of their employ- -

es. If It Is right to use the boycott
against corporations on account of
their damnable methods then why
is it not right to use It when iudi
viduais Ucical the will or the peo
ple by ballot Btulling, coercion, in
iimiuaiion, ounaoing, ana vio-lenc-

The principle is precisely
the same. The voter by the adop-
tion of ballot-stullin- g methods loses
his vote and he has no more rights
then than the employe who is co
erced by the powerful corporation

If the News and Observer thinks
that tho "Democrats ought to re.
turn an eye for an eye" on account
of the action of these corporations,
in influencing or controlling the
votes of their employes by threat
eiilng to discharge them.

Should that paper complain if
the men in this State, who have
had their ballots stolen In the Au
gust elect ion use in business deal
lugs the boycott against the ballot
Mtuffors and corruptlonists ? The
principle Involved here is precisely
the same, and tho News and Obser-
ver, to be consistent, should turn
its lire against tho Simmons ballot
stulling machine.

That paper does not need to go to
Indiana to learn of coercion, intlm
idation or fraud In elections.

In this Stato the damnable meth
ods of the Simmons crowd "smell
to heaven."

' Tho peoplo ought to take their
punishment in their own hands,"
as the News as Observer suggests

WILL NOT STAXDTItK TKST.
Klsewhere will be found an edi-

torial from the Norfolk, Virginia,
Kaudmark. a Democratic paier, de-

claring it.i opinion that the Supreme
Court will declare the 4 'U rand fat her
clause" of the Constitutional Amend-
ment in conflict with the Federal
Constitution.

The opinion held and expressed
by the landmark is in accord with
the opinion of many of the greatest
lawyers in the United States who
have given consideration to the
proposition.

A great number of leading n'ews-lptT- H,

without regard to political
associat ion, have declared that such
a scheme of disfranchisement con-
travenes the Federal Constitution.

Hut the mobocracy of this State
wanted the offices, and Constitution,
law, order, decency or anything else
was not allowed to stand in their
vay.

With them the Constitution and
Declaration of Independence were a
'covenant with hell."

Tho address of President Venablo
of the University was very excel-
lent, thoughtful and practical. Ho
showed la splendid fashion the
great work that the University has
accomplished, and is accomplishing.
This institution, being the head of
the public school system of the
State, should receive the cordial
support of tho people, and they
should feel proud of lt great record,
which Is a part of the history of
the BUle.

treating UM different Uea of this disease atop
at once and .juickly hrinra abiit a thorough and
era? portion of the body affected, and an thisway that the patient d.e not need to Isolate him-

self biiine9. nor does he MUTer f.r the balance ofor any other reften action of administered

simply made attain a well, sound man.
transmuting the disease removed.
also treats with the same tntarantee of Micces

aud other chronic diseases of men. c

I'rinary and Sexual disorder. Varicocele Strict-ure,
Dr.Hathaway'newkixt)-ruriairebok.treatmrfMii.- ii tt..

treats and telling of his method, together with a
information which win help anyone to ex-

amine condition. - will be sent FRFF
prepared t.iutTs;,

mall.
21 D" South Broad Stree
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